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FÍÍÍSII THE LAW.
Supreme CourtPuiicttireâ the

it-Hour Act.

legislation ia this State litis been to recogaltc
tha rights of woman. She has tho right to
contract to work 09 many hours la a any or
week as ehe may see proper.

Sex aiiil Polle« Powers.

Eight-1

CONTRACT SECTIOS VOID.

Women May Work Move than
Bight Hours a Day.

IS3PECT0R.S KNOCKED OUT.

Aporopriltlou for Their Salaries De-
clarctl Illcg-al.

ALTGELD'S LABOR IDOLWRECKED.
alertar Tersos. III.. March 14.—[SDccIftl.]
g[„a "unaniinoBS opinion rendered today tho

Sonteme Court h>lds that the eight-hour law
ior nomen passed in 1803 Is unconstitutional,

- 1-» the eectiou appropriating $20,000 for
Sirles of factory inspectors ¡3 null und void.
~u¡-i »ha decision Is that women SnrancctTo contracts nro on the saino footing
Tünnen end that nn act which abridges the
frtwlomof contract between workman anil
tmployer in a lawful occupation is unconsti¬
tutional. .

|c fat reaching results the decision la most
Important. Il is »ha first decision in the
United States against the oight-hour law and

The mero lact of sex does not justify tas
Legislature .in putting forth the police powers
of tne State to realrict that right uniese the
health, comfort, and welfare of the people
require it. The court can see nn reasoonbio
grouud for Oxing upon eight hours in one day
ns the limit In which a wotnun can labor
without iojury to hot physique nnd beyunil
which, it she work, injury will necessarily fol¬
low. Ii is questionable it tho pollita power
of the Slate can bo Invoked to prevent
injury to the individual engaged In n
particular calling. There con bo no more
iustificntiou 1er tho prohibition of the prosecu¬
tion of certain cuttings by women because the
employment will provo hurtful to Iham timo
it would be for tho State toprohibit uien from
working ia wftlto lend because itiey ate apt to
contract lead poieourag-
When u heultb low is challenged do the

ground that it arbitrarily interferes with per¬
sonal liberty and privóte property without
duo process of law Ute court must bo able to
see that it ha9 at least In fact some rolnlicm to
the public benlth; that the public health Is tbo
endactually aiuicd at, and that it Le appropri¬
ate nnd adapted to that end. This the court
1ms not been able to see la Ses. 5, and It Is
therefore unconstitutional nnd void.

Knock« Out Hit* 1

The validity of tha net of 1893 ia challenged
because it contains two distinct subjects and
that both nre contained In the title, which Is
in contravention of Sec. 13 nf Art. 4 ot tho
Constitution, which Is: ""Mo act Ucrenfter
passed shall embrnco moro ihnn one subject,
and that ahnlt be expressed Sn tho title, But
if any subject shrill be ombraccd In au act
which shall not be expressed In tho titlo 6Uoh
net shall be void only as to so much thereof as
sbaU'ncit be so expressed."

10 of lbs same article provides (lint-
to tta pnih .1 U>., »•»•¡-a«'« »»i»II

2™»"«! to, »horto, hour.. Tho opinio»- Stnlnomaor, mmtbnpinato,» far to appro,toovemeu »nation bills which shnil con tain no provision
rtritti out a law which was the particular
child of Gov. All geld. It was among the fire:
scut be approved. As n result of the opinion
the aalarie« of Chief Factory Inspector
Florence Eelly. one assistant and ten
depulie* will be discontinued.
ïho due decided was ttuit of IN Hilara E.

gichis vs. The People, end wea a writ of er¬
rs;!» the Criminal Court of Cook County,
prosecuted by the plaintiff in error to deter-

,kn M,Hctll„tlonnlitv i
^ constitutionality of tho net passed
b* Iti6 General Assembly of 1803 "to regú¬
lale the manufacture of clothing, wearing np-
yatel, and other nrlleles in thia State, and to
gravida for 'he appointment of Stnta ic-
cpetore to enforce the same, and to moto nn
spproptlalion therefor." Tho act has gen-
crefir been knuwn ns the olght-hour or awcat-
-V r Fnnnilotlnn or IU^Cn«r^
Ia theCriminal Court or cook county uia

¿laintílf in orior was found guilty and fined
npnathe complaint of a factory inspector.
The complaint charged that Kitchle on n cer-
tsln day In February, 1804. employed n cer¬
tain adult female of the age of mora than
lS ji&rafot more thnn eight hours during
said diy. Tho trial court urns aeked to hold
tíni thaani in question and every section
tbsreof vas ¡ilegal and void. The trial court
refused the proposition nnd found tho efe-
feadnnt -guilty. Ia tho Supreme Court, as
cwedeJ by counsel for both sides, tbo bone
¿f&âàûCon was Sec. Í5 of the act, which de¬
clares Ihai "no female shall be employed In
j«;'factory ot worcshop moro than eight
^fàdiç-fe any one day or forty-eight hours In
:ay onaweak.
-Counsel for Ritchie contended that tho sec-
fiajenfoiced unwarranted reffrictions upon
ûe right to contract. Counsel for the people
to that the section was a snnilary provision
=d juriiBabie as an exercise of the police au-
Ewrlly of the Slate.
Tha Supreme Court holds that women as

locontraots aro on His sxmo footing witb
men. That Sec. A prohibits them frotn cao,
Irárting tliair own labor and deter¬
mining bow many hours they
may. oloet to work, and that
fitch restriction Is an Infringement upon the
rights of both employer and employé and Is
I»conflictwith See. 2, Art. 2, of Ihe State
CflosUhition, which provides that "no bpt-
»ilwll bo deprived of life, liberty, or pron¬
ely without due process of law." The privi-
.ligenf contracting is bnth a liberty and a
pwjerty right. Labor is properly, and tha
Water has the samo right to sell his labor
too contract with refercnco thereto as has
itfj&er proporty-owner.
JKsil the labor legislation of recent ycorx
lib ici b the only one which lias been sus-
tobd, e.veo In parr, by tito Supremo Court,
¿•ctoiaturn P«n«rl«u In tho r-cti-—-

IltB Legislature hns no right to prevent
fsrtotH who ore buI juris from making their
Ma contracts, nor ean it interfere with the
Itoorn of contract between the workman
®i«aplojer. The right to tabor or employ
|ji*r«nd lo make contracts is Included in

• Ö»Motion of the Constitution quoted, When
w '»»« Is deprived of hin right to ronks
|«Etrjict« he ia deprived of his property with-
,« Ihc meaning of the Constitution, The

lo contract Is the only nay by which a
fï»»a can rightfully acquire property by his
■<m labor.
;'\?fàtX the rights of persons the right to con-

k the most essential and it cannot be
winew*y "without due process of Inn"
•MUaynonomoua with the "lawof'.helncd."
"Iii "PP08"0 °f "arbitrary, unequal,

- Wtiol legislatido." Tho Legislatura has
**> right to deprive one class of persona of
W'ûtgta allowed to other persons under fiko
WMiUûog. Tha power of the Legislatura to
'tali U* right to contract must rest upon
;ia?e resBonable basis and cannot bo nrbl-
Ç™*' exercised.
Sea S prohibit« women from working in
Pïbmnufacfutrag estnbllahmejtt more thnn

■UrB 'n an*~ ono ^a*-' n' DDy °D,cr
she can contract to work as tnooy

bccs fit- Thists a discrimina.

■¡Su• ^ 'J wta«d«Wle t® the Constitution
:ghh1 Uierafuve Invalid und void. The act
:g?*j«Utea Ihe judgement of tho LegislaturaKith» • a »«««rmeni

incgcncct of tho employer nnd
»I , s ,DDtter about which they nre ct_i*wat to agrco with each other. This Iran-

tho power of the Legislature. General
kv*0,w?Oinct'mefl 09 obno*lou3 as partial
'gkv. ^ right lc make contracts le nn In-«od iaalienahle one nnd any atlempt
•.»Ideo it is in conflict with the Constitu¬

ai •- or PotlPfl PoTOM.

V^^eticn cannot t>c held legal ns an cxer-
ttirfK- P°Hcc power of the Slate, which is

- If used to promoto iba health,
rifare, and safety of tho people.

^!à> fióD P°w.cr '8 and far-reaching itïiïhiS . taKons* Acts passed in pursuance
?ot^ ln «»"filet with the ConsU.

^fâts' , D£t haVo Borao relation to the
•tEb?00?» ' we,farc- and safety of tho' cannot invade thu rights

v^coa and DroDcrly under"of n pollro regulation
'iffUbi«8 Cnf SUC'1 in Inc'" ""H where such an'he property of a citizen-or in-

With his Tuircnnnl 1¡k».l, if Ï»' ill»iíW^f„W,'"' h'9 Personal liberty it is the,le «10 court to determine whether if
mensuro for (lie health, comfort,*
of t)io peonle.

Is nothing in tho Htlo of the act ofJggT-v « OOth
S&cm 'hat it is a «anHary measure,
'iifj.'-i i10 n°tu:e of tlie things done but ihn
Àbr,ii. «.,l>cr90nE ao|Uff tbetn which forms
Í^Ífeurn f ,cia'ln ^">t Um Oil is nsanitary
í^áith. « Pfomotion of tho public
"-•èiliri r, a ^'hton woman has - the right to

kind; she cannot

■röft.Td&g* » «Wrt, «Ib;

nriation bills which shail con lain no provision
on nny other subject. Tito court cannot,
nfter giving it n fair construction, see that
two subjects are embraced in the titlo of tbo
act, and therefore hold lltat it is legal and
binding. But it holds that the Factory In¬
spectors ara Stato officers, or offleer« of the
Stale Government, ana that dio paragraph of
Sec, 10 of tho nut which appropriâtes $20,.
000 for tha paymont of their Balarles is In
conflict with See. 10, Art. 4 of the Constitu¬
tion, and is therefore illegal, null, and void.
The appropriation of $8,000 for the enforce-

of the acl is held to be Talid and biod-
biw-

SnmiD iry »ritio.FlDillut.
Tho conclusion of the eouri is that tocc.

5 of tho act of 1803 and tho first clause of
Sec. 10 of lha same act tiro void and un¬
constitutional for the reosDu cited above.
These aro tho only portions of the act which
wore attacked by nrgumonts of eounscl; no
reason was pointed out why tlicy nro not sep¬
arate sod distinct from the rest of Ihn not.
The ruló il that where a pact of a statute Is
unconstitutional tho remainder will not be
declared unconstitutional also If the two nre
distinct and separable so that the latter may
stand though tha formar be of no effect.
The court dees not wish to bo understood

by nay thing said In the opinion ns holding
thsfc Sec. G of theact of 1803 would bo invalid
or void if it was limited 'In Us terms to fe¬
males who tiro minors.
The judgment of the Criminal Court of

Cook-Couôty is reversed' and the causo re¬
manded to that court with directions lo dlt-
ml93 the prosecution.
TKe-ofihiian l3 by Mr. Justice Msgruder,

and there la no dissent by the other Justices.
Eight other cases which came up from Cook
County at tho same time and upon the Botno
points aro disposed of by thu opinion, and
nro reversed and remanded to the Criminal
Court of Cook County. The opinion is filed
and mndo public in advance of tho usual limo
of filing during eesnlonB of the court in order
that the General Assembly may, if It sees fit,
provide by legislation for the errors pointed
nut by tho court.
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